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Carexperdentata, seccion Phaestoglochin del con

. las especies de la seccion Phaestoglochin que v

. Se lectotipifica la seccion Phaestoglochin de

Carex section Phaestoglochin [Sy = section Bracteosae sensu Mackenizie (193 1),

non Pax}, subgenus Vignea (P. cie Beauvois ex Lestiboudois f.) W. Petermann was

described from Europe by Dumortier in 1827. This section now includes 27

species. However, most of the taxa are native to the NewWorld. Today, all of the

European species have been introduced into North America. Their distribution

in the NewWorld is primarily in temperate North America. However one

species, C. xalapensis C. Kunth, is found in Mexico and northern Guatemala.

Section Phaestoglochin is characterized by 1) an inflorescence with 3-25 sessile

spicate branches, frequently with ten or less branches, the lower branches occa-

sionally being compound in certain taxa (especially C. muehlenbergii C. Schkuhr

ex C. Willdenow var. enervis W. Boott); 2) spikes androgynous, rarely pistillate,

or having short staminate spikelets arising laterally from an androgynous or

pistillate spike; 3) perigynia plano-convex or unequally biconvex, with the bod-

ies of the perigynia more or less abruptly contracted into a beak; 4) achenes two-

sided, either lenticular or slighdy biconvexed; 5) style jointed with the achene;

6) stigmas two. Since section Phaestoglochin has never been typified, C. muricata



L. is here designated as the type for section Pbaestoglochin. The typification of C.

muricata has been reviewed by Reznicek and Ball (1980).

Section Bracteosae R Pax differs from section Pbaestoglochin by 1) a denser

inflorescence with more spikes; 2) perigynia with a spongy area at the basal end

of the ventral surface, occasionally on the dorsal surface as well; 3) and usually

with wart-like bumps over the lower part of the ventral surface and sometimes

across the dorsal surface of the perigynia. Kunth (1837) was the first to use the

name Bracteosae as an infrageneric category, but without rank or description. Pax

(1889) published Bracteosae at the sectional rank and provided a scant and am-

biguous, but valid description. Pax did not cite Kunth, giving authorship of

section Bracteosae solely to himself Pax cited Carex cephalophora Muhlenberg ex

Willdenow of North America as belongmg to this section. This is undoubtedly

where Mackenzie (1931) got his concept that the North American taxa that he

treated belonged to section Bracteosae. Klikenthal (1909) recognized the North

American taxa that Mackenzie (1931) recognized as section Bracteosae as section

Mulhlenbergianae, a superfluous name for section Pbaestoglochin, and recognized

the South American taxa as belonging in a section distinct from those in North

America.

While researching the following complex of species in section Pbaestoglochin;

C. austrina Q. Small) K. Mackenzie, C. cephalophora H. Muhlenberg ex C.

Willdenow, C. leavenwortbit C. Dewey, C. mesochorea K. Mackenzie, C. mueblenbergii

Schkuhr ex Willdenow var. enervis W, Boott, and C. mueblenbergii C. Schkuhr ex

C. Willdenow var. mueblenbergii, a new species oi Carex (C. perdentata S.D. Jones)

was discovered.

Means, variances, standard deviations, and ranges were measured for nine

populations consisting of 10 plants per population. Additional specimens were

examined but no measurements were found to lie outside of the range recorded

for the nine populations. The mean, plus and minus two standard deviations,

for all parametric data is presented in the species description. If the ranges ex-

tend beyond the mean, plus or minus two standard deviations, then the exten-

sion is listed as parenthetical. Fruiting dates are based on a statistical mean, plus

and minus two standard deviations. Ranges greater than and/or lesser than the

two standard deviations are listed as parenthetical.

Carex perdentata S.D.Jones, sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

(18.0-)20.6-46.4(-55.5) cm longis, 2.2-4.5(-4.6) mmlatis; paginis adaxialibus papillosis;

vaginis arctis. Inflorescentiis (5-)6-12(-l4) androgymis spicis, 1 3.5-25.3(-28,0) mmlongis.
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Hahit perennial, cespitose; rhizmm short to long, dark brown to black, fibrillose;

fertile culms {11. Q-)26M-lA.2{-90.{)) cm tall, erect, stiff, 2.0-3.2 (-3.8) mm
wide ca. 2 cm above rootstock, sharply triangular, scaberulous above, leafy on

lower third, conspicuously exceeding leaves; leaves with well-developed blades

(4-)5-9 per fertile culm; hypostomous; blacks (1 8.0-)20.^46.4(-5 5 .5) cm long,

2.2^.5M.6) mmwide, erect-ascending to slightly arching, thick, light green,

flat, long-acuminate, margins antrorsely serrulate; abaxial surface v^lthont papil-

lae or papillose distally; midvein raised, becoming increasingly more antrorsely

scabrous distally; epidermal cells rectangular and raised above the braided pat-

terned cell walls; adaxial surface papillose, papillae arising perpendicular from

distal end of embedded clavate shaped epidermal cells (Fig. 2); stoniata narrowly

elliptic-oblong, paracytic with subsidiary cells mostly triangular with some semi-

circular in shape; sunken below adjacent epidermal cells, restricted to intercos-

tal zones on abaxial surface; sheaths tight around culm; dorsal sheath surface not

septate-nodulose or rarely inconspicuously septate, papillose, pale green; ventral

sheath surface whitish-hyaline, striate, papillose (at least proximally), deeply con-

cave and more or less callused at apex of distal end, yellowish-brown tinged;

ligule 0.4-1 .9(-2. 5) mmlong, membranous, more or less linguiform, or infre-

quently acute at apex; inflorescences of (5-)6-12(-l4) androgynous spikes, 13.5-

25.3(-28.0) mmlong, (9.0-)9.5-l4.5 mmwide, usually 0.5-2. 5(-3) times as

long as wide, but occasionally as wide as long; lateral spike second from bottom

(4.5-)4.7-7.9(-8.0) mmlong; stamtnate flowers few, with ovate-lanceolate cus-

pidate scales; lowest inflorescence bract 7 .0-56.6(-l 05 .0) mmlong including awn,

pistillate scale-like but with larger and conspicuously longer awns; upper bracts

pistillate scale-hke but with longer awns, mid-point of awns 0. l-0.5(-0.9) mm)
wide; lateral Irranch , second from bottom (spike) (4.5-)4.7-7.9(-8.0) mmlong;

gap (internode) between the lowest two spikes (0.5-)0. 7-3. 5(^.2) mm\pistil-

late scales {1 .6-)l .S-i . I mmlong, 1.4-2.0(-2.2)mm wide, 1-veined, rarely 3-

veined, ovate, brownish or greenish-hyaline, narrower than and (excluding awn)

about length of bodies of perigynia, apex usually conspicuously awned (rarely

acuminate), awn (0-)0. 1-3.6 mmlong
,

green mid-stripe, 0.2-0.4(-0.5) mm
v^ide; perigyma (3.3-)3.4-5.2(-5.6) mmlong, 1.9-2.7(-2.8) mmwide, (2-)4-

19(-24) per spike, ascending or at maturity spreading, flattened-plano-convex,

ovate, round-tapering and often slightly spongy at base, ventral perigynia sur-

face veinless, or l-5(-8) fine veins, dorsal perigynia surface veinless or 1-10(-

1 1) fine veins, submembranous, sharp-edged to base, serrulate above middle,

tapering or abruptly contracted into a serrulate beak, beak bidentate, sutures

conspicuous; teeth ( 1 .0-)l .4-1 .7(-l .8) mmlong, narrowly-triangular; achenes

1.8-2.6(-2.8) mmlong, 1.5-2.1(-2.2) mmwide, lenticular, strongly flattened,

ovate (Fig. 3) to suborbicular, substipitate 0. 1-0.3 mmlong, minutely apicu-

late, occiisionally retuse at apical end; epidermal cells are nonisodymetric; single



large central silica body and no satellites perched on edge of silica platform (Fig.

4); central body occasionally composed of two fused bodies; style straight, short,

slender, enlarged at base, jointed with achene; stigmas two, reddish-brown, short;

anthers ( 1 . 3-) 1.4-1. 8(- 1
. 9) mmlong; chromosome number vin\^nov^fn\ fruiting ( 1

3

Mar-) 21 Mar - 1 Jun (-12 Jun); ecology a facultative sciophyte, primarily in

alfisols or inceptisols with sandy or sandy loam soil, sandstone outcrops, granitic

outcrops, or thin soil over limestone, open mesic to submesic hardwood forests,

or open hardwood-juniper forests, or woodlands in savannas in granite outcrops;

elevation 175-525 m; dtstnbutton (Fig. 5), central Texas norrh to Oklahoma;

economic importance forage value for livestock is low in palatability but is of use for

wildlife, especially for rabbits, rodents, deer, and birds; it is also important in

Typus: U.S.A. Texas. Palo Pinto Co.: 2.3 mi S on FR 4 from its jet. with FR 3137, S of Palo

Pinro, mesic to submesic live oak dominated W-facing slope with reddish sandy loam soil and

sandstone, 23 Apr 1992, S. & G. Jones 8349 (holotype: MICH; isotypes: BRIT, MO, OKL,
SAT, TABS, TEX, US, VDB, WARM).

Additional specimens: OKLAHOMA.Comanche Co: 1 .3 mi Nof Meets along Wside of

Rt. 115, lightly shaded, moist soil along trail through deciduous forest, frequent, 15 May
1 990, Naczi 2414 B (MICH). Cleveland Co.: low, damp, ground, 28 May 1939, Bebh4085



' (BRIT/SMU, ctb, MICH, MO, SAT, TAEs'.

'

WARM). Bexar C(

3.3m.NWorCl.f
>?ers 14241 (BRIT/SMU). Burn

(BRIT/SMU, Lib, MICH, MC

.5427.5 (BRIT/SMU). Comal

riLTofUS2<SlaiKlRRJl r
ithgi-anicic,soil,3()Marl9'

1T.X,L'S,VDB,WARM).

(BRIT

Park, La Grange West Quad., in moist sandy loam soil over calcareous sandstone

lawn, 15 Mar 1986, Carr 7169 and Kutac {TAES). Frio Co.: Rt. 1581 from Pearsall i

Frio River crossing, dense herbaceous growth in shade of trees, loam soil, elev. ca.

Mar \9^5,Ertter 3570 and Bear {CAS). Gillespie Co.: along stream in NEcorner of

of Coal Creek, commonon Nslope under oaks, 29 Apr 1959, Correll2l 1 68 andjohns

SMU, MO, UC). Hayes Co.: San Marcos, dry rocky ground, 17 Apr 19\1 , Palmer 1

1

Hill Co.: 7 mi WSWof Whitney, in detritus under limestone cliffs above dam, in tu:



1951, ri3027(BRIT/SMU).I 11 NEof Gra e slope above

1 May 1949 J

S. & G. Jones 7380 (BRIT/SMU, ccb, MICH, MO, SAT, TAES, TEX, US, VDB, WARM).
Kerr Co.: 10.8 mi SWfrom Hunt on TX 39 from its jet. with FR 1340, mesic riverine habitat

along Wside ofthe South Fork of the Guadalupe River, 1 1 May 199 1, Jones 6670 and Krai

(BRIT/SMU, ctb, MICH, MO, SAT, TAES, TEX, US, VDB, WARM).Kimble Co.: ca. 20 mi

SWof Junction, valley of Paint Creek near its jet. with South Fork of Llano River, forest of large

oaks, walnuts, and pecans, 1 1 May 1 947, McVaugb 8278 (CAS, NA, TEX). Lampasas Co. : 4.

1

mi E on FM580 from its jet. with FM581, infrequent, 20 Apr 1988, S. & G.Jones 1268

(TAES). Llano Co.: ca. 9 mi Wof Buchanan Dam, on the road between Burnet and Llano, 29

Apr 1946, Lundell 14363 (TEX). McClennan Co.: vicinity of China Spring, limestone hills,

15 Apr 1970, Mauldtns.n. (BRIT/SMU). Mills Co.: 8 mi SWof Goldthwaite, creek bank, in

shade, sand and limestone gravel, 30 Apr I960, Shinmrs 28312 (BRIT/SMU). Palo Pinto Co.:

2.3 mi S on FR 4 from its jet. with FR 3137, S of Palo Pinto, mesic live oak W-facing hillside

slope with reddish sandy loam soil and sandstone, 23 Apr 1992, 5. & G.Jones 8349 (Type series:

BRIT/SMU, ctb, MICH, MO, SAT, TAES, TEX, US, VDB, WARM). Parker Co.: 9-5 mi E of

Weatherford, clayey limestone soil near pond, in shade, 24 Apr 1949, Shinners 10963 (BRIT/

SMU). San Saba Co.: on Ellison Ranch, at Chapel, low, wet, shaded area by pool below natural

waterfall, at edge of water, growing in black soil, 24 Apr 1977, Barnette236 (BRIT/SMU).

Somervell Co.: 1 mi NEof Glen Rose on Hwy67, sandy stream bank, in thicket, 2 Apr 1950,

Shinners 12157 (BRIT/SMU). Sutton Co.: Sonora, experiment station, 21 Apr 1951 Jones
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28383 (UC). Tarrant Co.: Sycamore Park, NWof East Rosedale St. and South Beech in Fort

Worth, mesic creek meander through open woods with loamy clay soil, 23 Apr 1992, S. & G.

Jones 8339 (BRIT/SMU, ctb, MICH, MO, SAT, TAES, TEX, US, VDB, WARM).Taylor Co.:

Abilene State Park, in deciduous woods along Elm Creek, 28 May 1943, To/stead 7330 (OMA,
UC). Travis Co.: 0.2 mi SWon the Andrandok Trail with its jet. with Loop 390 in Bull Creek

Park, Austin, S side of Bull Creek on N-facing slope of a juniper-oak woodland, 7 Apr ] 990, S.

& G. Jones 4223 (BRIT/SMU, ctb, MICH, MO, SAT, TAES, TEX, US, VDB, WARM). Uvalde

Co.: near Uvalde, woods along Leona River, 30 Apr 1928, Palmer 33641 (UC). Williamson

Whitehouse 18073 (BRIT/SMU).

The following dichotomous key is for the taxa of section Phaestoglochin occur-

ring in Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas. Incomplete veins refer to

veins that do not extend from the base of the perigynium to the apex. Septate-



nodules refer to cross-veins. Dorsal and ^

abaxial and adaxial respectively.

SECTIONPHAESTOGLOCHIN

Leafsheaths baggy around the culm (loose)

2. Apex of ventral leaf sheath straight or slightly concave, not callused or only

slightly thickened, friable; dorsal leaf sheath white or pale green with darker

green veins with darker green septate-nodules, but not green, mottled with

white, frequently with scattered red dots ventrally; perigynia turning stra-

2. Apex of ventral leaf she: ith concave, callused or not, friable or not; some

dorsal leafsheaths white or pale green with darke. : green veins and darker

green septate-nodules wi th some dorsal sheaths green, mottled white, with-

out scattered red dots ven traliy; perigynia remaining
;

green at maturity; peri-

gynia 3.3-4.6 mmlong.

3. Spikes of inflorescence aggregated, apex of veni :ral leaf sheath concave.

slightlytostronglycall used, not friable; awns of most pistillate scales reach-

,ng or exceeding the t .aseofthepengynmmbe: ik; beaks 1. 0-1. 8(-2.0)

mmlong; widest leave s(3.0-)3.5-5.0(-6.0)mm wide; perigynia (3.4)3.6

4.5 mmlong

3. Spikes of inflorescence ? separated, internodesbei cween spikes frequently

much greater than the length of the spikes; apt ;x of ventral leaf sheath

concave but not callu:

than the base of the per igv'nium beak, beaks 8- L 0(-l 2)mmlong,wid-

est leaves (4-)5-IOmr nw.clcpengj'ma^^^O i-4 3) mmlong C spargamoidt

. Leafsheaths tight arotrnd tl- >e culm (not baggy)

4. Lowest inflorescence brae t5 5-2=)cmlong,grcatlj ' exceeding the mflores-

cence, two to many time' .as long

5. Culms smooth belo%.

floodplain habitats c arkansam

5. Culms antrorsely scabc

submesic woodlands c .perdentatc

4. Lowest inflorescence bract less than 5 5 cm long, no t exceeding rhc mflores-

cence, or less than two tir Ties as long

8. Perigynia ovate-lanceOid, veins present on ventral Sutiace,

proximally over an enlarged spongy area at base of perigyni;

9. Perigynia 1.3-1.8 mmwide; widest leaf blade 1 .5- 3.0 n-



Perigynia spongy at base with or without a ventral swollen area

11. Perigynia(1.4-)1.5-2.7(-2.8)mm wide, ovate-deltoid or con-

base on ventral surface

"

veins dorsally

12. Perigynia (3. 3-)3.'

veins dorsally

11. Perigynia 0.9-1.8 mn-

oblong; perigynia with

surface

13. Perigynia (3-)4-5

4-5.2(-5.6) mmlong; 0-5(-8) narrow

Tim wide) ventrally; 0-10(-l 1) narrow

a swollen spongy area at base of ventral

times as long as wide; with rhizomes ±

irWidest'leafwii

or only slightly

14. Widest leaf wi

times as long as wide; ^. 'ithouc elongate

.t.gmasstiaight

stigmas once to

Cr.,.n.

(san'di3'ape"r-likeTexcep

,

tTomedres°paringly Zng La^r veins

,

. Apex of the ventral leaf sheath straight or slightly con-

cave not callused or only slightly thickened, friable; fre-

quently with scattered reddish dots; dorsal leaf sheath

white or pale green with darker green veins with darker

green septate-nodules, but not green, mottled with

forming greater than 70° angle with the ground

. Apex of ventral leaf sheath concave, callused, not fri-

able; without scattered reddish dots; all dorsal leaf sheaths



than a 50° angle with the ground, usually much
less; many bract and/or pistillate scale awns greatly

exceeding the perigynia beaks C.aintrina

18. Somedorsal leaf sheaths white or pale green with

darker green veins and darker green septate-nod-

ules, but some sheaths green mottled with white;

perigynia remaining green at maturity; widest leaves

(3.0-)3.5-5.0(6.0) mmwide; most culms forming

an angle greater than 70° with the ground; most

apex of the perigynia beaks, occasionally a few bract

awns surpass the beaks C.aggregata

16. Perigynia 2.0-3.5 mmlong, 1.3-2.3(-2.4)mm wide 19

19- Perigynia bodies ovate-deltoid; perigynia beaks 0.3-

0.7(-0.8) mmlong with a single row of serrations,

abruptly arising from rhe apex of the perigynium; wid-

culm 2-6(-7); culm width, ca. 2 cm above rootstock,

1.0-2.4(-3.5)mm wide; pistillate scale(1.3-)l. 5 2.2

(-2.5) mmlong; pistilate scale awn 0-0.8(-l .0) mm

sheath mostly green, infrequently green mottled with

white dots C. cephalophora

Abaxial, adaxial, or both leaf surfaces minutely papillose (sand

(-23.0) mmlong; ventral surface of perigynia veinless, dorsal

surface veinless or rarely with 1-4 incomplete narrow veins

surface of perigynia 0-15-veined, dorsal surface 0-12-vein£

21. Ventral surface of perigynia with (5-)6-l 5 conspicuous

broad veins (ca. 0.5 mmwide); dorsal surface with (0-)

21. Ventral surface of perigynia with 0-6(-8) narrow veins



;tillate scale; i 5.0-4 :.2M.3)mmlong,(1.0-)1.6-

i(-3.0)mm mid-stripe 3-v d,rarelyl-

usuall; >. forming an a ngle • of 50" or

;tillate scale; ;(1.5- )1.8-3.1mmlong, (1.0-)1.2-

culms usually form mg; an angle of

^ormorewi ththe ground

Beaks of perigyi

abruptly ai rismgf romapexofpe rigy niumjperi-

gyniabro^ idiyov ate,(1.5-)2.5- -3.S ! mmlong;

if shea tths frequent

)ts; plants WK
Texas east : to G. eorgia and nc

"?
to Canada

muehlenhergti

central Texas north to Oklahoma C. perdentata

This treatment does not recognize varieties oi Car ex gravida. However, fur-

ther research may prove that infraspecific taxa are warranted {i.e., C. gravida

var. lunelliana (Mackenzie) F.J. Hermann], but until that time, I have opted for

a more conservative approach. In floras where C. gravida, C. aggregata, and C.

sparganioides occur together, they have classically been separated from other

members of section Phaestoglochin by having baggy sheaths. However, I have

encountered specimens of C. gravida and C. aggregata, both in the field and on

herbarium sheets, that have tight leaf sheaths. It is possible that a single reces-

sive gene is responsibile for tight leaf sheaths, or developmental through ontog-

eny. Another plausible explanation provided by A. A. Reznicek [(MICH) pers.

comm.} is that the individuals with tighter leaf sheaths are growing in less than

optimum habitat. Regardless, C. gravida and C. aggregata usually have baggy

leaf sheaths but can have tight leaf sheaths so they key out under baggy and

tight leaf sheaths.

The classical spelling of Cmuhlenbergii should be corrected to C. muehknhergii

.

This was pointed out by Peter Ball {(TRTE) pers. comm.}. Willdenow's original

spelling was C. muhlenbergii with a diacritical sign (an umlaut over the "u").

Greuter et al. (1988), Article 73.6 state that diacritical signs are not used in

Latin plant names. In names which are drawn from words in which such signs

appear, the signs are to be suppressed with the necessary transcription of the

letters so modified (i.e., u becomes ue).

Carex perdentata s, closest putative relative is C. mesochorea. Carex perdentata

differs in having longer perigynia with their bases slightly spongy, slightly nar-
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rower and conspicuously longer leaves, usually longer inflorescences, more spikes

per inflorescence but with fewer perigynia per spike, and for the most part,

longer anthers. The teeth of the beaks of C. perdentata are noticeably longer and

spreading at maturity in contrast to the short and usually straight teeth of C.

mesochorea which rarely reach 1 mmlong. The species epithet "perdentata" refers

to the conspicuous teeth on the beaks of the perigynia.
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